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Commissioner's Message
Introduction
Families come in all shapes,
sizes, and configurations.
They are the hub around
which much of our lives revolve.
For most of history, families who
had children with mental retardation
lived in the shadowsand foughtbattles
forrecognitionandacceptancebythem-
selves. This began to change in the
1950s as more
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families across Massachusetts who
made a difference in the life ofa person
witha disability. WorkingwithGover-
norWilliam F.Weldand the legislature
we were able to appropriate $15 mil-
lion specifically forfamilysupport. We
developed family support guidelines,
sponsored family leadership confer-
ences, introduced flexiblefundingpro-
grams to meet specific need. We also
families saw the
power of banding
together to work
for change. Their
pioneering work,
their persistent
message of com-
mon sense, accep-
tance and human
rights tore down
the walls and shat-
tered the stereo-
types. Now, 40
years later, people
with mental retar-
dation have more
opportunitiestogo
to neighborhood
schools, work at
real jobs, get mar-
ried, live in their
own homes, and be
productive members of society.
FY95 was a year inwhich the Mas-
sachusetts Department of Mental Re-
tardation placed greater emphasis on
working with and assisting families
across the state. This was a natural
outgrowth of our recent consumer-
driven initiatives where DMR staff
work with individuals and families to
develop innovative solutions thattruly
meet peoples' needs.
Thisyearwehelda statewidecam-
paign to recognize the accomplish-
ments and achievements ofa thousand
improvements and refinements to the
DMR service system so that families
have access to the supports they need
and people with mental retardation
have the chance to lead meaningful
and fulfilling lives.
Family Support
Amajorachievement thisyearwas
ourFamilies 1,000campaign.TheDMR
with the coop-
Mqjor Accomplishmentsfor DMR in FY95 :
A statewide campaign, Families 1,000, honors individuals &
families who made a difference in the life of a person with
mental retardation. 30 events held statewide. More than
1,300 attend the State House ceremony with Gov. Weld.
DMR closes third largefacility, the J. T. Berry Rehabilitation
Center with the help of residents,families, staff, and local
agencies.
1,800 more people served than FY94. 467 people moved to
enhanced, more personalized living situations.
Increased emphasis on Family and Children's Services.
$1.5 million in newfundingfor Family Support.
Regulations rewritten, modernized,
Mission.
& consistent with DMR's
strengthened our initiatives to reach
out and make support services more
accessible to familiesfrommulticultural
backgrounds. We provided support
services to 1,800 more people than we
did in FY94.
FY95marked additionalbold steps
forward inourefforts tomake theDMR
and its services more accessible and
user-friendly for individuals and fami-
lies across Massachusetts. We pro-
gressed in our efforts to be consumer-
driven offering expanded choices, op-
portunities, and flexibility. We contin-
ued toboth teachand listenaswemade
eration of fami-
lies, individuals
and statewide
advisoryboards
held a series of
celebrations to
bring recogni-
tion to people
andgroupswho
havemadea dif-
ference in the
lives of people
with mental re-
tardation. More
than 30 local
events were
held across the
state generating
heavy news
coverageand at-
tention that
highlighted the
achievements of a thousand people
who made a difference in the life of a
person with mental retardation.
These events culminated in a State
House reception on March 27 when
more than 1300 people assembled to
behonored by GovernorWeld, Gerald
Whitburn, Secretary of Health and
Human Services, and the DMR. The
event was held in the Great Hall and
the crowd billowed out into the sur-
rounding corridors and hallways.
Many DMR veterans and observers
said they had never seen such a crowd,
a demonstration of support for people
Who we are
The Department ofMental Retardation is an
independent agency within the Executive Office ofHealth
and Human Services which provides a wide range of
services and supports to Massachusetts citizens with
mental retardation.
Everyday, the DMR provides an array ofsupport
services to more than 24,000 people across the state.
Their level ofdisability may require assistance injob
placement, transportation, or residential services, or
more intense levels of treatment, monitoring and care.
The DMR provides these services through state-operated
programs and by contracting with more than 370 private
provider agencies across the state.
The DMR strives to provide support services in safe
and healthy environments and promotes the creation of
opportunitiesfor people with disabilities to becomefully
integrated participants in their communities. It pro-
motes individual development, encouragesfamily involve-
ment, and emphasizes consumer andfamily involvement
in the decision making process.
with disabilities, descend on the State
House.
"Your presence here in such im-
pressive numbers reaffirms the posi-
tive impact that people with disabili-
ties have on society/' Gov. Weld said.
"Many of you are making history in
your hometowns, accomplishing
things no one would have imagined
ten years ago."
Families 1,000 was coordinated
through local DMR offices, Citizen
Advisory Boards, private provider or-
ganizations, and othergroups. Honor-
ees for Families 1,000 werenominated
from many sources. There were fami-
lies who developed innovative solu-
tions forcommunity living,goodneigh-
borswhohelped outand cared, people
who supported consumers at home
despite significantobstacles,businesses
who made people with mental retar-
dation feel welcome, advocates, and
other noteworthy achievements.
ThisyeartheDMRsecured signifi-
cantnew funding from the legislature
for families. Although Gov. Weld ini-
tially proposed $8 million, the legisla-
ture did pass some $1.5 million innew
funding for individual and family sup-
port. This important new appropria-
tion should help us provide support
services to some 180 individuals and
families in FY96. Elderunserved funds
were increased some $750,000 this year
forin-home services,whichshouldsup-
port an additional 165 people.
Wecontinuedourefforts toqualify
more individuals and families for fed-
eral assistance under the Medicaid
Home & Community based waiver.
Through diligent tracking and moni-
toring we exceeded targets that we
were projected to reach in FY97 of serv-
ing some 7,700 individuals. We nego-
tiated a furtherexpansionofthiswaiver
so that we are now able to serve some
8,029 people under this waiver.
With the collaboration ofconsum-
ers, families, and staff we completed a
majorundertaking inthedevelopment
of Family Support Guidelines. These
guidelines that were promulgated in
July, 1995 empower individuals and
their families to advocate, to initiate
ideas, and to make choices and deci-
sions about supports. The cornerstone
of the document is the recognition that
family support must provide a wide
array of options that assist families to
stay together and help people become
contributing members in their home
communities. It also recognizes that
families are in the bestposition to know
what will help them to provide for a
family member with a disability.
InJanuary of this year, the Depart-
ment welcomed Janet George to the
DMR as Assistant Commissioner of
Children's Services. This appointment
illustrates our increased commitment
to create more effective and coordi-
nated support services for families and
their children. This year saw the revi-
sion of an agreement between the De-
partment of Education and the DMR
thatallows forgreatersupport forfami-
lies with a child with a disability. With
increased communication and sup-
ports, the agreement strives to keep
more children at home and families
intact by encouraging greater use of
less restrictive, local community
schools. There are some 48 families
across the state who are benefitting
from this new agreement.
FY95sawfurtherexpansionofflex-
ible funding programs where families
and individualhavemorecontrol over
how the support funds they receive
are spent. In the past funding options
were very limited and geared to spe-
cific purposes such as respite, or tem-
porary support to help families in cri-
sis. DMRhas developed several state-
wide initiatives to give families a more
activevoiceand greateroptions inhow
dollars can be spent.
This year the DMR funded and/
or supported several initiatives across
the state that reached out to various
multicultural groups. Historically, mi-
nority populations havehad a difficult
timelearningaboutandaccessingstate
services. In FY95 the DMR strength-
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ened and/or developed programs in
Springfield, Worcester, Merrimack
Valley, Metro Boston, and Fall River
and New Bedford that reached out to
Latino, Haitian,Portuguese,and Asian-
American families. DMR received a
grant from the U. S. Department of
Health and Human Services to pro-
vide training, and support to 60 minor-
ity families in Boston and Lowell.
Accomplishments
On June 21, parents, former resi-
dents, and DMR staff held a moving
ceremony tomarktheofficialclosingof
theJohn T. BerryRehabilitationCenter
in North Reading. This ceremony
marked the third time that the DMR
has closed a large facility for people
with mental retardation and assisted
former residents to move to their own
homes with a full array of support
services in their communities.
The Berryclosingpresentsanother
clearexampleoftheourability tophase
downan institutioninanorderly,com-
passionate, and thoughtful manner.
The majority of the 101 individuals
who lived at Berry moved to homes
throughout the North Shore. Sixty
persons moved to state-operated com-
munity homes. The others moved to
residences operated byprivateprovid-
ers or to the Hogan Regional Center.
Former residents and their fami-
lieswereable to choosemany details of
their new lives: where they wanted to
live, what their new homes would be
like,whom theywould live with, what
furniture they would have, and how
they could become more actively in-
volved in their new communities.
This year we provided support
services to 1,800 people more than we
didinFY94. Across thestate,467people
moved to enhanced, more personal-
ized living situations. Therewas also a
concerted effort to move people from
sheltered workshop settings to more
integrated and appropriatework sites.
Some800peoplemoved tomoremean-
ingful real jobs in the community.
The DMR continued to provide
quality services in our large facilities;
Monson, Templeton, Glavin, Hogan,
Femald, Dever&WrenthamDevelop-
mental Centers. All of these facilities
passed surveys that are essential for
participationinfederalMedicaid fund-
ingwith scores96% or higher in Active
Treatment. Two facilities scored 100%.
This year some 128 individuals
moved from the facilities to the com-
DMR's administrative expenditures
represent 1% of the total budget
Administration
1%
1
Direct Services 99%*
'includes all facility based expenditures
munity. Thecost savingsand the fund-
ing that follow these individuals to the
community allowed theDMR to serve
55 individuals who had been on the
waiting list.
Quality Maintained
FY95 saw the second year of op-
eration of our Quality Enhancement
Survey Tool (QUEST). QUEST mea-
sures the impact of services and sup-
ports on the quality of life on persons
with mental retardation. It assesses
both private and state-operated pro-
grams.
During this year, modifications
were made to the survey and certifica-
tion process to improve the efficacy of
the QUEST survey system, making
them more reliable and consistent.
Since its inception, QUEST has re-
viewed the services provided to 2,178
people across the state.
The Investigations Unitcontinued
its mission to investigate allegations of
abuse, mistreatment,neglect,and other
violations against people with mental
retardation. In FY95, the Unit pro-
cessed some 1,950 cases and investi-
gated 1,450. Of these, 30% were sub-
stantiated, 60% were unsubstantiated,
and 10% were undetermined.
The Unit worked effectively with
other law enforcement agencies to se-
cureprosecutions. InMaybasedon the
findings ofDMR investigations, Attor-
ney General Scott Harshbarger an-
nounced that he had secured criminal
complaints against three mental retar-
dation workers for allegedly abusing
individuals with mental retardation
who were in their care. This coopera-
tive effort between the DMR and the
AG's office has enhanced the state's
capacity to take decisive steps when-
ever the rights of people with disabili-
ties are jeopardized.
Significant improvements were
made to DMR's fleet to replace out-
dated, high-mileage vehicles. We
placed 70 Accessible lift vans into ser-
vice across the state. We also added 52
wagons, mini-vans, vans and sedans
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for safer and more efficient transporta-
tion for the people we serve
The DMR made major reforms in
the transportation system thatallowed
formoreeconomicaland efficienttravel
routes, more flexibility in service, and
more cost-effectiveness.
Wealsobroughtinnewvehicles to
our state fleet and instituted a new
system and replaced state vehicles to
ensure that theymeetsafety standards.
In June, the Samuel GridleyHowe
Library at theWalter E. Fernald Devel-
opmental Center received the Hervey
B. Wilbur Award for His-
toric Preservation of the
American Association on
Mental Retardation. The
award thatwas presented
at the AAMR 119th An-
nual Meeting inSan Fran-
cisco, honors the Howe
Library for its significant
contributioninpreserving
the history of mental re-
tardation.
We are extremely
proud that the Howe Li-
brary gained this signifi-
cant national recognition
and honor. Our goal is to
continueto strengthen the
library's collection so that
it serves as a central research facility
that contains information on the his-
toryand treatmentofpeoplewithmen-
tal retardation. Its holdings contain
books, research, personal writings,
magazines, periodicals, and archival
material. The library also contains the
extensive collections of Drs. Gunnar
and Rosemary Dybwad. This year the
Howe Library acquired the collections
of Dr. Irving Zola, the late professor of
Sociology at Brandeis University and
an international authorityon disability
issues.
Polio/ Development
Several years ago, theDMR's legal
department began the enormous task
ofrewritingour regulations, an under-
taking designed to bring clarity and
consistency to our regulations. The
regulations needed to be modernized
to accurately reflect the reality of how
we provide supports to the people we
serve.
They had to reflect our mission
and our community-based system of
supports. There was also a pressing
need to fine tune the language so that it
was more contemporary, easier to un-
derstand, and promoted the dignity of
people with mental retardation.
Inl993,theDMRissueddraftregu-
lationsand held publichearings atvari-
ous locations throughout the state.
These hearings generated comment
and feedback from the public, parents,
advocates, staff, and other interested
parties. Manyofthese suggestionsand
insights became part of the final prod-
uct.
Why are these new regulations
important? Any agency as large as
DMR that makes crucial decisions that
affect people's lives needs to have con-
sistent policies in place so that indi-
viduals and families know what to ex-
pect, what steps to follow, and what
the responsibilities of the agency are.
Thus far, six of the ten sections
havebeencompletedandpromulgated
.
Chapters that deal with the ISP, con-
sumer rights, and eligibility will be
completed in FY96.
Following up on requests to stan-
dardize and simplify the intake and
eligibility process voiced at the 1993
DMR Conference, a cross-section of
DMR staff began work on a revised
manual that would address these is-
sues and the determination ofneed for
children's supports.
The manual is based on principles
of the DMR Mission Statement, con-
temporary practice in mental retarda-
tion,new forms of service delivery that
center on the person being served, ge-
nericand environmental supports,fam-
ily, friends, and specialized services.
Therewas alsoanemphasis on making
theintakeprocessmorecon-
sumer-friendly.
The manual answers
basic questionssuchaswho
is eligibleandhow to access
services in a simple easy-
to-read format.
About a year and a
halfago, theCommissioner
convened a Task Force to
examine the questions con-
cerning life sustaining treat-
ment Membership of the
group included physicians,
attorneys, efhicists, clergy,
familymembers, andDMR
staff. Their mission was to
formulate aDMR policy on
theseverydifficult issues, tobring stan-
dardized guidance to staff,and tomake
specific recommendations on how to
implement the policy statewide.
This team met their objectives and
did a commendable job in examining
all sides of these complex issues and
setting forth a policy that is based on
theDMR's commitment to a presump-
tion of life.
The policy recognizes the value of
the life of each individual and that the
protection, preservation and enhance-
ment of that life is a primary duty of
thosewho provide care. It stresses that
lifesustainingtreatmentdecisionsmust
be based on the criteria of informed
choice, the avoidance of harm and the
What is Mental Retardation?
Mental retardation refers to substantial
limitations in presentfunctioning. It is
characterized by significantly subaverage
intellectualfunctioning existing concurrently
with related limitations in two or more areas
of thefollowing adaptive skill areas:
communication, self-care, home living, social
skills, community use, self-direction, health and
safety.Junctional academics, leisure, and work.
Mental retardation manifests before
1 8 years of age.
-AAMR (1992)
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benefit to the individual of the pro-
posed treatment.
Theautonomy ofthe individual as
the decision maker in his or her own
life must be respected. Each person is
entitled to receive information, guid-
ance and support to facilitate his or her
understanding of available options,
including treatment options and likely
outcomes. It is essential that family
members be involved with the indi-
vidual in the decision making process
unless the individual specifically re-
jects their involvement.
In addition to these principles, the
TaskForcealso outlined specific proce-
dures for staff and family to follow in
thedecision-makingprocessandguide-
lines to follow. The policy offers safe-
guards to prevent abuse, and recom-
mendations forresources, training,and
support to increase awareness and
understandingamong staffat stateand
private provider agencies.
The Department held trainings
throughout the state for staffand fami-
lies on this important policy.
Human Resources
Twenty-threeindividualswere the
first to graduate from DMR's Leader-
ship Development Institute (LDI). LDI
was designed for peoplewho are seek-
ing to make a long-term impact on
people with disabilities. Participants
came fromDMR staff, the private pro-
vidercommunity, familymembers,and
self-advocates.
LDI attempts to cultivate the es-
sential qualities, skills, habits, and dis-
ciplines essential for this commitment.
It also focuses on honing leadership
abilities and applications.
The coursemetonce amonth from
one to three days over a ten month
period. It covered topics such as the
nature of leadership, problem solving,
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interpersonal skills, team-building,
negotiation, coalition building, and
other related topics. A second course
will be held in FY96.
Human resources also held
trainings on anumber of topics includ-
ingmedicationadministrationand pro-
fessional development and developed
core competencies for all staff.
Continued progress was made in
controlling workers' compensation
costs. Overall expenditures declined
18.6% in FY95. Therewas a 15% reduc-
tion in reported claims over FY94. The
year showed mat the number of em-
ployees who were receiving indem-
nity benefits dropped 20% from FY94.
DMR's summerjobs program, the
Urban Youth Collaborative Program
(UYCP), completed its fourth year of
operation serving more man ten cities
across theCommonwealth. Moreman
500studentsacrossthestatehaveserved
and benefited from this DMR-funded
program.
This yearUYCP funded programs
in Boston, Cambridge, Fitchburg,
Leominster,Lawrence,Lowell,Worces-
ter,Springfield,Holyoke,NewBedford,
and Quincy.
UYCP reachesout to multicultural
neighborhoods in these cities across
the state to introduce students to career
opportunities in supportingandwork-
ing with people with mental retarda-
tion. It also lays the foundation for a
more diversified workforce to better
serveourconsumerswithmulticultural
backgrounds.
These are a few of the the many
worthwhileaccomplishmentstheDMR
setinFY 95. Theywould nothavebeen
possiblewithout the finework ofdedi-
cated staff, the involvement of people
with mental retardation, the care and
concernoffamilymembers,and count-
less others who make the world a bet-
ter place for people with disabilities.
In Conclusion
A Four Year Review
F3ur years into this administra-
tion is a good point to look
back at some of the major
objectives that have been accom-
plished. A lot has changed since July,
1991 when I became Commissioner.
Among the highlights are ending
of two decades of federal court over-
sight governing five state institutions
in May, 1993. Quality has been main-
tained and improved at all state facili-
ties. These facilitiesand thosethatwere
not partofthe consent decrees arenow
scoring higher levels of active treat-
mentin federal surveys than theywere
four years ago. These surveys are es-
sential for participation in Medicaid
funding.
TheDMR serves 15% morepeople
and families today than it did in 1991.
(20,000 to 23,855). It offers more sup-
port services,more residential options,
more substantive day and work pro-
grams, more opportunities for flexibly
funded programs, and more trainings
for staff and families. The DMR has a
unified system of service and has
evolved towards a supportsystem that
is driven by the needs and preferences
of the people who are served.
With the help of individuals, fami-
lies, staff, private provider agencies,
and localgovernmentswe closed three
large institutions; Belchertown State
School, Dexter Building of Wrentham
Developmental Center, J.T. Berry Re-
habilitation Center in North Reading.
Morethan900peoplehavemoved from
large facilities from July, 1991 to Octo-
ber, 1995 to smaller residences in the
community. Notonepersonhasasked
tomoveback. Thecareand attentionof
these community transitions are very
high as evidenced in the high satisfac-
tion rates on independent surveys of
formerinstitutional residentsand fami-
lies who assessed their new lives.
These closings also allowed the
DMR to shift dollars from facilities to
thecommunity. Therewerenumerous
individuals and families on the wait-
ing listacross Massachusettswhowere
finally able to get services as a result of
these consolidations.
Wedeveloped amorecomprehen-
sivemethod inhowweassess the qual-
ity of programs and support services
consumers receive. Our new Quality
Enhancement SurveyTool (QUEST) is
based on consumer outcomes and has
attracted much interest across the na-
tion forplacingtheperson served at the
center of the evaluation process.
We revamped and strengthened
our Investigations Unit adding30new
investigators who concentrate solely
on investigations to offer greater pro-
tections toconsumersand assuring that
wrongdoers are brought tojustice. The
unit now processes some 2,000 com-
plaints annuallyand reports directly to
my office.
DMR sought and received a sig-
nificant expansion ofour federal Med-
icaid Home and Community Based
Waiver thatallowsmorepeoplequalify
for federal funding. We increased the
number of individuals who were cov-
ered under the waiver from 2,800 indi-
viduals in FY92 for $37 million to some
7,800 covered in FY95 for $130 million.
This number will increase to 8,027 in
FY 96 for $150 million. At the time of
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theexpansion,August, 1993, the sizeof
the waiver made Massachusetts one of
the top five states in per capitanumber
of people served through the waiver
who lived in the community.
Families and the DMR worked
with the Legislature and the Adminis-
tration to secure increased funding to
assist families with aging parents who
need help caringfor theirson ordaugh-
terwith a disability. This yearwewere
successful in gaining increased fund-
ing for family support.
With thehelp of staff, families, and
expertswecrafted anewMissionState-
ment which captures the essence of
whowe are and howwe are to provide
support services. (See insideback cover.)
Over the last four years, Citizens
Advisory Boards have gained a more
significantvoiceinDMR. Theseboards
serve a key role in advising the DMR
on policy, program development, and
priorities of need in their service area.
There are 31 of these advisory boards,
including a Statewide Advisory Coun-
cil.
During this time period, the DMR
took steps to reach out to multicultural
populations to assist familieswho have
never been part of the DMR service
system. Today, one can find Hispanic
SupportPrograms inSpringfield,Latino
and Cambodian programs in Lowell
and Merrimack Valley, programs to as-
sist Haitian, Latino, and Asian-Ameri-
can populations in the greater Boston
area, and programs inNew Bedford for
Portugese communities. DMR has
sponsored several statewide confer-
ences to helpfamilies learnhow towork
within the system and advocate more
effectively for services.
All of these accomplishments are
building towards a specific purpose;
—
offering real choices to the lives ofMas-
sachusetts citizens with mental retar-
dation. Our goal continues to be one
where the DMR becomes less of a bu-
reaucracy and more of a responsive
partner to helppeoplereach theirhigh-
est potential. We continue to strive to
make theDepartmentmoreconsumer-
directed and increase the opportuni-
ties where families and individuals
have a greater voice in the decision-
making process.
On the next few pages, there are
several graphs and charts which dra-
matically illustrate the progress and
the increase in support services that
has been achieved over the last four
years. Although there is still much
work ahead of us, these charts repre-
sent the kind of progress that can be
made ifindividuals, families,and state
agencies work cooperatively together
to tackle problems and improve the
lives of Massachusetts citizens with
mental retardation.
Philip Campbell
Commissioner
DMR Budget Facts
Comparison FY91 -FY95
• DMR budget has grown by 18% from FY91 to FY95
Increases attributable to: Collective Bargaining, Turning 22, Respite and Older
unserved expansion, & ICF/MR transfer
• Administrative costs have remained constant at 1% since FY91
• POS funding has increased $121M or44% since FY91
Increases attrbutable to: Turning 22, Respite, and Older unserved expansion, and ICF/MR
transfer, and residential funding from facility consolidations
• Facilities budget has decreased $37M or 16% since FY91
Decreases attributable to: Facility consolidation and placements to community
• State Op Program funding has increased $15M or43% since FY91
Increases attributable to: facility consolidation and development of new state operated programs
•Regional/Area structure has increased $10M or 50% since FY 91
Regional structure has been built up through the downsizing of facilities
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Residential Services
as of June 30, 1991
7,836 people
were served
residentially
Facilities
35.5%
State Operated 464
5.9%
Purchase of services
58.6%
Residential Services
as of June 30, 1995
8,780 people
were served
residentially
State Operated
8.3%
726
Facilities
22.9%
Purchase of services
68.8%
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Residential Dollars
Comparison FY91 & FY95
6.1%
FY91 FY95
Active Treatment Percentages
Facilities 1991 - 1995
1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
Glavin 94% 98% 96% 1 00% 1 00%
Templeton 98% 98% 97% 99% 96%
Fernald 83.5% 95% 94% 60% 99.6%
Dever 78% 99% 1 00% 99.5% 1 00%
Monson 97% 98% 99% 98% 98%
Wrentham 91% 98% 98% 95% 98%
Hogan 1 00% 99% 99% 92% 1 00%
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All DMR Services*
as of June 30, 1991
• 7,267 Day/Work Programs
• 2,779 DMR Facilities
• 5,057 DMR Community Programs
• 2,403 Support Services
• 2,255 Respite Services
• 8,832 Transportation
"Individual consumers may receive more than one service
All DMR Services*
as of June 30, 1995
• 10,290 Day/Work Programs
• 2,010 DMR Facilities
• 6,770 DMR Community Programs
• 6,190 Support Services
• 6,021 Respite Services
• 8,213 Transportation
"Individual consumers may receive more than one service
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Services Provided
Comparison FY91 and FY95
1 2,000
1 0,000
8,000-
6,000-
4,000
2,000-
0
Facilities Resident
I
[FY91
FY95
Support Respite Transp,
DMR Net State Cost
Comparison FY91 - FY95
$417M
Budget
Net Cost
FY92 FY93 FY94 FY95
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Distribution of Resources
FY91 Budget
Total DMR
Distribution of Resources
FY95 Budget
Total DMR
Budget $710 M Administration
1% pos
4.2%
Revenue Trends
Title XIX and Waiver FY91 - FY95
FY91 FY95
Waiver Waiver
14.6% 46.8%
85.4% 53.2%
Total Revenue = $202.4M Total Revenue = $257.9M
DMR Employees
Where we work
Facilities
65.8%
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Department of Mental Retardation at a Glance
as ofJune 30, 1995
Total budget for department
1992
$601.4M
1993
$649.7M
1994
$704.1M
1995
$713.4M*
Number of employees (PTE's) 10,300 9,800 8,659 8393
Percentage of budget going directly to
client services 97.8% 99% 99% 99%
Number of people served 21,000 22,000 22,052 23,855
Number of programs 1 910 1 970 1 9QQ 1,874
iNunmcr i_n pcupic in luiiuiiiu my
residential programs 5,579 6,038 6347 6,760
Number of people with mental retardation
11 v LI iti Willi U Krll idiiLiiitrs 6 291 7 024 12,615
Number of people living in the state schools 2,700 2^54 2,183 2,010
Number of education and training programs 112 116 124 134
Number of supported employment programs 83 92 93 132
Number of people in supported
employment programs 1,403 1,639 1,816 2,015
Number of people in other day programs 6,774 7^07 7,935 8,275
Number of people competitively employed 637 665 682 701
Number of people transitioned to
competitive employment this year 51 23 17 19
Number of people receiving respite care 7,550 8,026 9,677 9,705
Numbpr nf nponlp in snpcializpH hnrtv rarp 412 435 516 590
MnmHpr nf familip*; iaH ff*» rliilHrpn nnHpriNUIllLt^l SJl 1 CI 1 1 11 1 1 11J Willi UUlUlul Ul 1UCT1
age 22 receiving family support 4,700 5,298 6,123 0,220
Number of people receiving
transportation services 8309 9,107 8,758 8,213
Number of families receiving support services 10,991 12^82 12,494 14334
Number of providers contracting with the DMR 356 370 368 362
Number of people surveyed through QUEST 2,718
includes supplemental and reserve draws
16.
DMR Offices
as ofJune 30, 1995
West
Regional Office
1537 Main Street
Springfield, MA 01103
(413) 731-7742
Franklin/Hampshire
One Roundhouse Plaza
Northampton, MA 01060
(413) 586-4948
Berkshire
333 East Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 447-7381
Holyoke/Chicopee
100 Front Street
Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 535-1022
Springfield
436 Dunght St. Suite 205
Springfield, MA 01103
(413) 784-1339
Westfield
66 Industry Avenue
Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 737-6894
Central
Regional Office
Glavin Regional Center
224 Lake Street
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
(508) 845-9111
Middlesex/West
114 Turnpike Road
Westboro, MA 01581
(508) 792-7890
South Valley - Milford
14 Greenleaf Terrace
Milford, MA 01757
(508) 792-7749
North Central
285 Central Street
Leominster, MA 01435
(508) 840-1745
Newton/South Norfolk
241 6 Providence Hwy
Norwood, MA 02062
(617) 769-2203
South Valley
44 Southbridge Road
Dudley, MA 01571
(508) 792-7756
Worcester
Midtown Mall
22 Front Street
Worcester, MA 01614
(508) 792-7545
Metro Boston
Regional Office
260 N. Washington Street.
Boston, MA 02114
(617) 727-5608, ext. 412
Bay Cove
600 Washington Street
Boston, MA 02111
(617) 482-1251
West Boston/ Brookline
1208 VFW Parkway
W.Roxbury, MA 02132
(617) 325-1155
Charles River West
255 Elm Street
Somerville, MA 02144
(617) 727-0185
Dorchester/Fuller
85 East Newton Street
Boston, MA 02118
(617) 266-8800, ext. 417
Harbor
160 N. Washington Street
Boston, MA 02114
(617) 727-5608, ext. 500
Northeast
Regional Office
Hogan
Regional Center
Hathorne, MA 01937
(508) 774-5000
Lowell
325 Chelmsford Street
Lowell, MA 01851
(508) 790-0223
Merrimack Valley
18 Essex Street
Haverhill, MA 01832
(508) 521-9432
Central Middlesex
20 Academy St.
Arlington, MA 02174
(617) 727-4092
Metro North
27 Water Street
Wakefield, MA 01880
(617) 727-6717
North Shore
20 School Street
Lynn, MA 01902
(617) 727-7054
Southeast
Regional Office
68 North Main Street
Carver, MA 02330
(617) 727-9088
Taunton/Attleboro
751/2 East Main Street
Norton, MA 02766
(617) 727-3061
Brockton
500 Belmont Street
Brockton, MA 02401
(617) 727-9900
Cape Cod/Islands
60 Park Street
Hyannis, MA 02601
(617) 727-6044
Fall River
49 Hillside Street
Fall River, MA 02720
(617) 727-7244
New Bedford
908 Purchase Street
New Bedford, MA 02740
(617) 727-5409
Plymouth
68 North Main Street
Carver, MA 02330
(617) 727-9088
South Coastal
2222 Main Street
South Weymouth, MA 02190
(617) 727-3094
Facilities
Paul A. Dever
State School
Taunton, MA
(617) 727-6501
Walter E. Fernald
State School
Waltham, MA
(617) 727-9593
Irving A. Glavin
Regional Center
Shrewsbury, MA
(508) 845-9111
Hogan Regional Center
Hathorne, MA
(508) 774-5000
Monson
Developmental Center
Monson, MA
(413) 283-3411
Templeton
Developmental Center
Baldwinville, MA
(508) 939-2161
Wrentham
State School
Wrentham, MA
(617) 727-1925
17.
Mission Statement
The Department of Mental Retardation is composed of people dedicated to
creating, in cooperation with others, innovative and genuine opportunities for
individuals with mental retardation to participate fully and meaningfully in,
and contribute to, their communities as valued members.
Guiding Principles
The Department of Mental Retardation shall conduct itself according
to the following guiding principles:
• promote the right of people with mental retardation to exercise choice and to make
meaningful decisions in their lives;
• respect the dignity of each individual through vigorous promotion of the human
and civil rights which, in part, strives to keep people free from abuse or neglect;
• ensure that adequate services and flexible resources are non-intrusive, cost
effective and provided by qualified, trained personnel to meet individual needs
and preferences;
• empower individuals and their families to speak out for themselves and others,
initiate ideas, have choices and make decisions about needed supports;
• recognize that ethnic and cultural diversity of each individual must be valued
and respected;
• enhance public awareness of the valuable roles persons with mental retardation
assume in society through promotion of physical and social integration;
• support the dignity of achievement that results from risk-taking and making
informed choices;
• recognize that realizing one's potential takes courage, skills, and supports;
• provide entry to services through a single, local and familiar community setting;
• operate according to accepted management practices;
• recognize that services providing meaningful benefits to individuals require a
commitment to ongoing monitoring and evolutionary change.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Mental Retardation
160 North Washington Street
Boston, MA 021 14
(617) 727-5608
